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3. Material entitled to the privileges provided by paragraph 1 of this Artic
sal8l 1be exempt, in the teritory of the count of entry, firom ail internal taxE
fees, charge or exactions other or higher tiiai tliose iinposed on~ like pro4uctsi
that country, and shall be accorded treatmnent no less favourabkIe than tb
accorded like products of that country in respect of ail internai laws, regulatiol
or requirements affecting its sale, transportation or distriuti~on or affectiiig i
processing, exhibition~ or other use.

4. Notbing in this Agreement shall require any contracting State to der,
the treatment provided for in this Article to Iike material of an educationa
scientific, or cultural character or iginating ini any iState not a party to thr
Agreement in any case in which the denial of~ such treatment would be contrai
to an international obligation or' tco the comxmercial polkcy of such contractin,
State.

ARTICLE IV

1. To obtain the exoemption, provided under the present Agreement fc
xnaterial for which admission into the territory of a contracting State is sough
a certificate that such materil is of an, educational, scieintific or cultur
c.baracter within th~e meaning of Aricle 1, shall be ilIed in connection, i
th entry.

2. The. certificate shall be issued by the appropriate governmental agexic
of the State whereln the material to which the certificate relates originated, C
by the United Nations Educatioxnal, Scietfi 'anid Cultural Organization 9
provided for in paragraph 3 of this Arice ad in the forms a.nnecqd heret(
The prescribed forms of certilicate may be amended or revised upon mutil
agreement of the contracting States, provided such amendment or revision
in conformity with the provisions of this Agreement.

3. Certificates shall be issued by the United Na.tions Educationa, cintf
and Cultural Orgnzto fu~r material of edtioroal scientific~ or qtltur
character prdue by inentoa raiain eonzdb h nt
Nations or by ny o tbe Seiied gnis

4. On the ing of any such certificate, thr will be a declsion by b
appropriate governmnuta agency of the canracting State inta which entry
sought as to whether the material is entitled to the. priviege provided
Article III, paragraph 1 of the present Agreement. This decision shall be ma&
after consideration of the material and&through the application o! the stand1

PrviedinArice . fa&a esltoftht onidraisuh agenc oft:

1,e notifled prior to any final dehe nodrta iay mtake frino

sought shall b. entitled te impose weuain h rPre h a
to ensure that it shahl only b. exhibited or used for non-profit-rnký
purposes.


